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An Act to alter and amend the provisions of An Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial 
Parliament entitled, “An Act to incorporate certain Persons under the style and title of the 
President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.” Passed 13th 
February, 1833. 
 
Whereas it is necessary to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of 
the Provincial Parliament, entitled “An Act to incorporate certain Persons under the style and title 
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District:— Be it 
therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled 
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled 
“An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty’s Reign, 
entitled ‘An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec 
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,’” and by 
the authority of the same, That all persons who now are or who hereafter may become 
Stockholders in the said Commercial Bank of the Midland District, being Subjects of His Majesty, 
and resident in the Colonies or other Dominions of His Majesty, shall be and they are hereby 
authorized and permitted to vote by proxy or otherwise at the election of Officers for the 
management of the said Bank, and on all other occasions and for all other purposes in like manner 
as the Stockholders resident in this Province, are by the said Act authorized and permitted to vote. 
 
II. And for the purpose of facilitating the transaction of the business of the said Bank; Be it 
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the 
said Commercial Bank of the Midland District, from time to time to elect from among their 
number a Vice President, who in the absence of the President of the said Bank shall preside at the 
meetings of the said Directors, and who shall have full power and authority at all times to sign the 
Bills issued by the said Bank, and to do and perform such other matters and things which may be 
lawfully required to be done by the President of the said Bank. 


